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P.T 1 1 1NGS GAZETTE
Jean Paul Penin will conduct the 
performances for Billings high school 
will play at Billings Senior High at 
(UM photo by Gordon Lemon)
University of Montana Little Symphony in 
students Monday, March 24. The orchestra 
9 a.m. and at Billings West High at 11:45 a.m
r
BOZEMAN CHRONICLE
jean Paul Penin will conauct tne University 
performances for students at Bozeman High School 
and 12:50 p.m. (UM photo by Gordon Lemon
of Montana Little Symphony in 
Tuesday, March 25, at 11:1= a -r"
MP.trANA STANDARD
0ean paui Penin will conduct the University of Montana Little Symo-~y
ir, e fr®e public concert in Butte Tuesday, March 2d , at 8 ...  au Mo"u
Tne orcnestra will play for Butte High School students Wednesday, March 26, a:
9:30 ana 10:30 a.m. (UM photo by Gordon Lemon,
